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t6.32.2S; Tracts, 240,frl9; religious 
visits, 23,2aS; raised for S uto mis
sions *19,2,37.78; contribatidby S.B. 
C., *6,062.10-*2.5,289.88.

The BuporiDtendent of missions 
has collected more personally than 
ever in one year before. He alone 
has been collecting this year. Here
tofore he has had several assistants.

Since these figures bavr been put 
into print, other reports hi ve been 
received which would swell the sum 
total fully ten per cent, but as these 
figures have been sent to the Home 
Mission Board of the S. B. C., they 
cannot be changed wittouL-^fu- 
sion.

In the prosecution of this work, 
we have had, as usual, to face obdu
rate difficultiea

This very wet year has hindered

board addreased a circular letter to 
all pastors and churches in the State 
asking that each should stir up his 
church and take up collections for 
our Board. Frequent appeals have

this year, and we have not nearly 
been able to keep pee with the ad- ^ 
vancingtide. Rio Grande Associa- 
tioi'. in the extreme Bouthwestern 

our iooaru. r requeue appvaio oa>„;partof the State, and which covers 
been sentout through the denomina-la territory larger tharr the State ot 
tional paper by the Corresponding West Virginia, co-operates most 
Secretary,but as yet we have not been heartil;j;, wi,th,Ahis Board inhermis- 
able to secure any considerabi«£«^! sionary work. ...We have been sus- 
operntion on the part ot the pastors, I taining four missionaries in this - 
There are a faithful few who Jbavewhere ahjeast ten should

.Rst.n* fVvRsvv vutvilsi trs im k... T} .xr4 A Rluyvniax * s/tndone what they could to build up 
the churches in systematic benevo
lence, and these have been blessed, 
its have we, from the results of their 

.^labors. But by far the greater num- 
^ iter of postora and chnrdUsaslMVa 

made no efifortjhmve-taken no collec
tions, have not advanced one step 
in the missionary spirit, in material 
or in spiritual prosperity. But the

OBR BOitE F/EL0^^^

■' ■ TEX.es.
— Texas has been one of 

the chief fields of the Home Mis
sion Board ever since its organi
sation in 1843, and we can give no 
>Fter idea of the progress, needs and 
pfospeote of the work in this great 

■ empire than to print in full the re
port of the Board of Directors, sub
mitted at the recent meeting of the 
BafUti (l<tneral Conwnlfon oj Ttxa» at 
Houston.]

TUIUn ANNUAL BETORT.
“Blessed be the Go<l and Father of 

our Lord .leans Christ, who hath 
blessed ns with all spiritual bless
ings in Heavenly places in Christ.”

We give thanks to the God of all 
grace for the pre-servation of life, and 
and for bis abounding blessings on 
our missionary work through an 
other year.
r We mighthave done much more 
under favorable circumstances. Great
er seal and larger moans, would, no 
doubt, have increased the sura total 
of work done. But with the seal 
given us of the Lord, and with the 
means given us^y the brethren wo 
have done what we conld, and now 
present the following figures showing 
the aggregate of "work done during 
the year.

Summary.
Missionaries employe*!, 108; day.s 

labored, 18,6*5; days lost, 343 ; Sta
tions supplied 6.30 ; miles traveled, 
166,5^*; A*'’"*'’"'* i'^RObed, 10,2.82; e.x- 
hortationsand other addresses 4,-oSO; 
PUatreligiouaaddresses, 14,812: leip- 
tis«l, 1,291; received by letter. I,.3,53; 
total ujceived. 2,844 ; profested con
versions, 2.244; churches orgnai?,ed, 
90; prayer nfeetinga organised, 230; 

' Sunday schools organiz 'd 211; prayer 
uieetings !‘?“d,'A777; eldersprdainetl, 
■43- deacons, ordained, 85; church 
houses built, 31; cost of eame *12,- 
oil.QO; Bibles distributed, 858; c<wi,

syaassa.

Rrv. Hrnry Hoixombf. Tucker, I>. D.» LL« D., 
Late EiiiUiV o< the

UB not a TiltVe. The unfortunate 
habit of most' of our churches that 
contribute to missions at all, of only 
taking collections on public occa
sions, has caused many of them to 
fall far short, as th.e many rainy Sun
days have so fr«|uently prevents 
public gatherings. The failure of 
very many of our pledgers to pay 
promptly oral allis'atlributable, in 
part, to the unpropitious season, 
which promisefl in many places a 
general iailure in crops. Happily 
lb s has not been realized, and we 
hope fotthe sp eily redemption of 
thssc pUdgc.».

The biard thought best a| the be
ginning of the year, to willTdraw all 
agencies for the collection of funds, 
and to throw this bunion oq the 
churches acid [>a.stor», retaining only 
the Corr&sponding Secretary a.s col
lector, who already had enough to do 
without attending to this. But only 
a few of the pastors and churches 

i have fallen in with the plan. The

missionaries on the fields have done 
well,

CUy ^ationn.
'The following cities have receiver! 

aesistance in their mi.ssionarv, work 
this .year: Galveston, Dallas,San An
tonio, Austin, Waco, ISaatrop, Lock
hart, San Angelo, l’.ilistine, Te.xar- 
kana, Corpus Christi, and Laredo. 
These with Victoria,Col«mb«.s, K;^e 
Lake.Stevenvilie, Midlaml, Fe<xts,Big 
Springs, Sweetwater, Anson, Merklo, 
Bainl, W^jt«=&J|g®^.rnon. .Sher- 
wr^C imnter Point, Uvalde, Del- 
Rio, Seely, Richmomi ainl other 
towns, where Baptists have been too 
lew or too weak to maintain, regular 
worsbi]!, have received assistance 
from our boanl. .Whilo-tUarksville, 
'I'ayior and Ci-co, wiiich were assisted 
by our boarri last year have liecrune 
self-sustaining, ami have passed Irom 
our fo.'-teriog care.

The FToatier fxdd.
There -has been a great Hood cf 

immigration to this par t of ou r State

be employed. Red Phrk Association, J 
which includes the Pan Handle, is 
the largest A«os^ion in the State. ;
In fact it is a' Slate of itself, being 
considerably larger than Ohio. In CO- | 
oireration with Hiis liody we have ' 
been sustaining five missionaries ,fj 
rinder the local supervision of Rev. »
S. A. Beauchamp, of Vernon, This ' 
country has developed moat wonder
fully and has increased iu 
more rapidly, ircrhaps, than any 
other portion of our State. IVe to- 
grefehatto have been able to keep 
pace with this increase. We should 
now be sustaining at least a doZefl ' . g 
miasiooari&s in this field. But those ® 
at work have done nobly, and have 
laid broad and deep the foundations 
of a Baptist Empire, in tlio Pan 
Handic.

Sweetwater Association covers that, 
immense sweep of country between 
Abilene and El Paso, four hundretl 
miles across. Our relations here have . 
lieen the most pleasant, and wehave, 
in co-operation with that Association, , ,, m 
supported five missionaries thi.s yeai

But withal, the greater part of this - 
field lira uncultivated or undevel- "fl/ 
oped.

The San Saba, Llano River, Pecan 
Valley, Macedonirq Perdinalcs, Me
dina River Associations along our 
Western borders have each co-oper
ated with us in. carrying forward 
tile ueralcd work. A hundred more 
missionaries in thi.s Western field 
would not nearly supply aU thodesti- 
tutiori, and but for our limited me.ans 
wo could have put this number to 
work.

■ The Smlhfoit.
The brethren of this section of our 

State, realizing the necessity of su]>siemi4U*iJ VUU UWC«SO*V> U* nuj#-
plying their destitution with the '1 
GaspcI, have organizerl the Southeast 
Texas AserKoation, .and in qp-oiiera* ^ 
lion with our Board have put twct i?i 
active missionaries at work, ijffe

These have done much toward rer;pj„ 
claiming that necdrxl ami neglectcrl 
jrarl of our field. The Betiilehem 

^Association is also leading out,in. 
this good work, and can show a , . = 
record of mls-skm work in co o|)era- 
tion with onr Brsird, uiisurpasserl liy 
any other A-sisociatUin of like Umited ' 
resources.. . •■i*'

Almost .every Association in the ' J 
Slate has -co-operated with us thU '
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vt&t. The following bavO afaiated 
uain doing work wilbin ‘.boir own 
Iwmdp; Swcetwator, Eod Fork, 
Rio Grande.'Perdinales, Llano Rivrr, 
Bryan, Union. Lavacea river, Au?i 
tin. Meridian, Dallas county, Bcth- 
leheto. Southeast Texas, San Saba, 
S^ine,Cherokee, Medina river, and 
Alvarado. The following aided ua 
inruataining cash a missionary on

that there are above 100,000 Mexicans 
in Texas. These ere iij a most be- 
uighted condition; but few of them 
ptofees a personal faith in Jesus 
Christ as the one mediator between 
God and man. God ha* placed them 
at our doors, and there exist no such 
iMrriers to theirevangoliration as are 
found in Mexico. Here, if not else
where, we have unrestrained liberty

munities.of these people are flourish
ing in our State. They live apart 
from their American neighbors, and 
neither speak our language nor sym-

dodra perishing for the bread ol life 
which w« might supply 7 Wbatlack 
wo but the Spirit of Christ. This 
would lead full five hundred idle

vTOwrereoeiations. wnsie not 
^ ■woperating with us in the support^s^^y^.r-operating Wlin US in ttlC support 

' ivf Any one missionary, havegener- 
Ally given contributions to our workggjj ^ ^ ......

K" .. at their annual meetings.
J"' >■ ,S. . fhpu!at:m.
IS'

te;

^ ^ The Cotored f\>pnlat'm>. 
ye This important department of our

mssionary work^ Joii^travtf^i'Wfl; prear*^
exhortations and other re-

b^n door
---- ,---- .... „„.e entered

and have been blessed. This is the 
second year that Sr. -Manuel, Twave- 
no hsB labored among them, and we 
behold the following results:

Days lalrored, 360; stations snp- 
piied. reguls. .y and irregnlarl;,-, 9;

They have been *ams.v„ »»,uo> uy 
the A. B, H. M. Society this year for 
the first time. We began work with 
them when, a*. yet, nothing bad 
lieendone, and notone miesionery 
was working, and alniost half a mii- 
lion of souls were left in darkness : 
either the darkness of death, or the 
nreertain light of a aaperatitions 
Christianity, which was utterly IiiX 
suflicieht to^pe*g»sat». the. troth. 
This last year, under the intrepid 
leadership Sf thq apostolic Griggs, 
tbev, with our assistance, have em- 

S'Sii /plnyeil thirty misakinarica who have 
1^ > labored as follows: „ ,

Deys laliored, S^OOO; stations smv 
V piied, regulariv and irregularly, 92; 

^5^ ^Siles traveled, 3,3..o90; sermons 
preached, 1.618; exhortations and 

ri'. other religious addresees, 863; 
i'iv^Bsxtetal sermons and other

addressee 2,S4l: bsptised into mis
sion churches, 435: received by letter 
and restoration by miseion churches, 
262; total received % mission 

■ dhnrebes 597 ; professed conver- 
eioiisj 536 : churches sfvdsted in or- 
gwfsibg, 27 i prayer nisetings ae- 

, swted in oiganising, 137; Snnda)- 
schools assist«1 in organising, 63; 

||:prayermeetingg led, 583; elders or 
ISluehope assisied in ordaining, 15; 
fe^f»C*>na assisted in ordaining, ,'K): 

;||§‘ pages rdigioua literature distrihnted 
; iW^Si teiigiotia visits I 423; chnroh 
houses built in connection '.rith labor; 
So. 16, cost 61.243 00; books, Bibles’ 
etc., .iistributedf7®'fl.<!,'cost 675.00;
eiAlccted for their work, I

;:;.r

ligious addresses, 10; total sermons 
and other religious addresses, 234 
baptired into mission churches, 37 
received by letter and restoration b; 
mission churches, 8; total received 
by mission churches 45; professed 
conversions 45; churcbos assisted in 
organizing, 1'prayermeetingg as
sisted in organiaing 1; Sunday 
schools assisted in organizing-1, 
prayer meetings led, 103; elders and’ 
bisbojis iweisled in ordaining, I; pages 
religous literature distributed, 910; 
religions visits, 1.598; books, Bibles’ 
etc., distributed. No.HI, cost $10.48 
collecteil for Slate missions, $15.48.

Camp meetings have been held by 
this ysay apostoUc Mexican, and 
hundreds of these people have been 
reached with a pare gospel.

In San Anfonio,^aIone there is said 
to be about ten thonsand Mexican

M:
t.'

it is a troth no longer to lie jjuep. 
riooed, ihst this people are capable of 
limitless improvemsD Land sheironly 
hop“ m a people, as a race- and bur 

hope with them .A a nation 
fn the proper spread of the 

p>l among them:; AmaigametimL 
diankbmiess, shiRWioss and w 
arehy can he «orr«*ed permamotty 
pniy by workiheri) their re! ig«u,s na- 
tpren which,«ittvtbem i* a prepiihf nt 
elraractcmie- The ptapsgaiion.

m of |iadn^;-anuH-ms or giattnesS; 
imtfoifoau g,n tram, w:ilf tgecand 

. pitSL. rily alsoind u, ihrm ard us
to them... .

Byurm.eumtattmaticiapsstis^j saany

Si®

people. Miss Mina Everett has la
bored the past year to reach the Mexi
can women, and but for feeble health 
her labors would have been more 
abundant. We have now two ^>od 
churehes among them, and no one 
who worships with them could re- 

■ main in doubt Uiat this is God's work 
and wonderful to our eyes. Bto. Tra- 
veno is. a mighty man of God among 
them. Intelligent, pious, an impas
sioned orator and an intrepid worker, 
.he has won a piece in theheartaof all 
who have heard him, both among 
ourpeople and his own.

The Ornnan Work.
Thisdepartmcntisstill prospering 

Fivemimionsriss have been snstain- 
eti among them this year by our board, 
m co-operation with the German 
Conference We hays been saddened 
by the declining hcslth of our be
loved Bro. !3cb(Jer at Brenhatn. He 
» a young prcatdier of power and 
piety, who, but for the disease which 
A conenming his life away, wonld 
have led the German brethren at 
Brenham to higbersuocass than they 
have before attained. These people 
a«; banl to reach, es the German 
mind is slubbom and unvield- 
Irtg, bnt When once (rtily' con 
verted, they make most 'iitierai, 
consecrated, :.-md aetiva Cbrie- 

^ , are alwat 2(X),t«0-of
them in Texas, let us pray-for more 
.laimrewih this vineyatiL ; ' .

I ^ondma^vaie.
-large and ptmiperims «>m-

a —---- c>--- O------- UV« UUHartKi lUIe
l^tDize With our religious institu-1 preacbersatouod us ovit into frontier 
tions. The Lord hath brought them I fields. This would awaken the love 
outofaland where gospel light so ami call forth the contributiona of 
dimly shines, and has set them down I tens of thousands of our people, 'who 
in the lap of evangelical Christianity. doing now next to nothing lorthe
Hitherto wo have bad no man who spread ol the gosjiel. Within the next 
could apeak their native vernacular, twelve months the Baptists of Texas 
whom we could send among them as can, and ought to.arise in the strength 
a missionary. Ths I-ord has sent us [of the Lord, and erdipse all labor of 
a man. A young Scandinavian, pfie pa«t by the splendor of ihcir 
struggling for intellectual improve- »chievemente, and wipe out the re- 
ment, has been attending Baylor Pfoxch, that heathenism has octu- 
University for two years or more. ‘‘Uj invaded ua This year wo can 
There the Lord opened his eyes to »«d ought to, preach the gospel to 
the truth and he is nows member jcvery creature in Texas. Wo have 
of the Waio Baptist Church and a li- appealed to pastors, churehes, aa«ocia. 
cmised minister. Woonly await his tions, societies and conventions and 
ortination to rend him forth among our paper has been burdened with
h.s^plotoleadthenxhfe*B»^ Help! Them

fias already raiseid appeals and cries have reached »o 
1 ^ ^ hal^dWl^flhatfow have respond’

wiU be forthcoming when he enters ed, that it now devolves on thisCon-
® ® ' ■ ventiontto adopt some measures that

A Aeic JfoeeuKnf. 1 "IH tw moreeffectuann awakening— a-zx-.v AV4VMW(C7tl, I W UI IKJ inOriT Ci

pinion has Iwn growing in phe,ni«^our people to a deeper 
sonm distant parts of the State, espo-1'“terest in State ' ' —_ j,,_. „ owie, espo-1 interest in State raiesiona The white
^ly on thefentier, that one oeu- BaptistsofTexssshouldbvallmeans 
tral oij^mzation in so vast a State, give this, year $.50,000.00 for ,‘itate 
wax in^equate to the work of reachr missions. This would, with our .-va- '
mg and supplying all destitution and pem of co-operation, sustain tiro 
negiwting none; and while notP*’mdred missionaries in Texas, and 
offering any cnticism on our work, P‘‘'*®’vonld reach one thou.sand fields 
they have felt that something more Pf destitution, and turn the Slate - 
was ncfd^m Older that our rapidly p'Psi'l® down with pure evangelism, 
growing West might have assistancepBe arm of Ite Lord wotiJd.be laid - 
^mmensurate with her necessity. *>»«, and wave after waveof reviving 
3 hm at last found expression in a g™ce, fre.vh from the throne ofglorviisssbs I

'<®lmglto vanguanlofom 
c ation and who were vested with ponqmring army, while the desert 
^enao'iwwere to act in the preroi- wouid bWm as arose, and the soli- 

committee consisted of P“vy Places he made glad.
r ®'“me, R. C. “ Watchman, what of tho night?

BurlesonandJ.T.Harris.whowereP’l'emornmgcomeUi.’' -
fare B. H.Causott,
roL fmm^d A. .1. Hout, Fresfd^„,— —» A ireiuf

ANe^Dietrkt. j Correspondi^re^^
The following Assrcialions have ccn*.^^^^ ^ ^

h^'tirtrt‘r“'r‘“r r *1“^* L following letters from
Pecan V^' Cisco, Bro. D,^ a* embodying the lalc.t 

oountv ^■"''Bprews wo have from our work in Cuba.
Jlamiirn^^Lfe ^ perhaps Bro Dias himeidf arrived in Atlante: 
wasselwtcd Harris f" the night of the 7th, and will he
the Sweetwater As^ar *** '’“ditP the States for a seagou. visiting 

with Ibehearre ^
He h®h‘®quir^rpreZZl' 

a.«ant Sa,,WS^„deot of missionJeickuereCwasquiteVl LatfrS^'-
t Arid mhtv.Iseems irt ha r»rv»re a »wfBseduty it is

• "‘^^Harris is „^i|that‘-Cubawi!lcom%toChriste------- Harris is wejl
of weigh t and worth:r«!:s‘ssi"‘s‘s'£

t’ Lt*l‘«atrou

^ :

. . : . S'ace ihe f'uture. . '
^Fully half ofour State as to teiri-

tory.aud a fourth as to popolatiQn
18 yet whtdly deslUute^of prjvte 
tegev. Will GodAoid us guijtfeg if 

' permit heathen to go from our

„ i«s as all well, 
. . , , , -".and the prospects
brighter than ever before. But the 
ietims wiHexpiain themselves;

Hav.vna, Ctwx, Sept. 13,1?89. 
n. , Tke H:>0„ puu: . , '

some litUe pride 
i wirfi to announce tbroogb j onr 
rofomus tho dedication of our new
House of prayer, emnted for that pur.

- V . *■ > .1
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: ))osa by us (luring the past month, at 
‘ ft small cost of from 500 to 000 dol- 

; . lats (Iho exact cost, not quite yet 
a»oortatn(i<l). The building, as can be 

*> readily imagined by the price, is an 
unpretentious house in appearance,

' i and at the eame time comfortable 
; and pretty, tt is nine yards wide 
' by eighteen* yards long, with two 

small but convenient little rooms on 
each side of the Baptistery, which is 

; located in thecenter ofone. end of the 
building. It is built with a firm, se
cure roof but no sides, making it de
lightfully cool for summer; then it 

• has Kailcloth curtains to let down for 
windy or rainy weather; being well 
cat<adM8dd(*S#^olimatc combined 
with, economy. At our dedication 
TOO people were gathered insidb eavdi 
200 or more crowded around the out
side, a large and eager crowd. After 
my opening the meeting, Rev. Perez 
gave us a short sennon, that being 
his charge; his remarks were brief, 
good, concise and very appropriate for 
the occasion. Rev. O’Halloran was 
also present. Four more candidates for 
baptism were receive^ ...As our day 
sohooi is held here in this place, new 
and increased interest is e.vp*ctsd-;'
we feel amply rewarded for out ef- dfetrict of Cays Tinero the neighbor-

preaching every night in digerent 
stations, visit the sickness of the 
first central station, and propagate 
the doctrine in new fields with our 
paper.

Bro. Collar j; he commenced to de
velop in our work; he attends two 
stations in my district and has been 
appointed to help during the day the 
school at Neptuno.

Rev. A. Godinas re| orts good con
gregations at the city of Regia on 
Sunday night; he have adaily school 
with sixty pupils. Bro. Godinas 
asked leave of absence for fifteen days 
to go to Tampa with the purpose to 
attend the Manolteo As-sociation, to 
see if he can collect some money to 
build a chapel in Regia. He came 
witli me on the same trio.

Rev. Perez' is more enthusiastic 
than ever; he gave class during the 
day to one hundred and twenty 
brights girls and boys at--.th«t=naw 
house. He says ho had a good con
gregation on Sunday morning and 
night. I have been try to haven good 
service during the night for sevend 
months in the plage whe^Bro. Perez 
work and did no'f”succceded; but 

‘since we build that cliapel in the

WESTEBH AHKANsas A.VO THR ISDlAtl 
IRRUrtORY. .

We give the following without 
further comment than to say that the 
more we hear of the work in this 
va-st field of destitution, the more 
deeply are we impressed with the 
necessity of greatly enlarging oiir 
appropriations and increasing our 
missionary force there.
Extraet frmn Report of Mission Board 

to the tats &mon of “RaptM General 
Associalwn, WeA Arkansas afut 
dian Territory.'''
Elders L. F. Patterson and James 

Edmondson made a special trip,-toEdmondson made a special rnp^io^t “ 31
Oklahoma in June. They foun(iit|^“« '

forts, they were certainly crowned 
with success. Lastevening^eojien- 
ed another centra] Station, in charge 
of Bro, Cova, belonging to the dis
trict of Havana. I opened the scr 
victa^fb. OSya preached an excellent 
sermon, and Bro. O’Halloran led us 
in- prayer; there was a large crowd 
present. It fs in a neighborhood of 
about 1.5.0CX) people and wo had a 
(»ngrcgation ofaboutSOO; altogether 

"a very satisfactory meeting. The 
cause is growing at an astonishing 
rate. May it please God to bless our 
work.

Yours in Him,
A- J. Diaz.

Aw-akia, Ga., Oot. S, 1880. 
Srr TAc Homs PiM.

Rtv. J. WilHams Jones, D. D.-.
Bbo. Editob—Since my last let- 

• ^ ofSept. 13, oiir work has improv- 
ed in all its departments. .

The rejwrts read in onr Ministers’ 
Conferen(>6 last Monday by our miu- 

^ istera were the . most encouraging 
ones. '* ’

Rev. O’Halloran reports that he 
had a very good congregation ou 
Sunday morning and night and re
ceived three for baptism. All the 
other stations under his care are 
well attend'd daring that week.

Rev. J. V. Cova is.pleased and 
, happy in his new house at Pilar’s 

district; be had a good congregation 
Sunday morning and crowded at 
night. Received one on this week 
and baptized two; also he has started 
a school where he has thirty children 
male and female; the schobl has been 
open just two weeks. Bro. Ecay and 
Bro. Cora’s wife attended it. Bro. 
Bueno from San Miguel del Padron 
report one service Sunday afternoon 
with 600 people present. This is the 
new ohurcU I organize at that place. 
Porta's report ie a very good one,

hood crowded that place; this was the 
reason only I want build that chap
el; I know the Lord need it. The 
last Wednesday Perez baptized 
seven candidates and received three. 
,800 people were present. Miss Marta 
■Verdara, of Mantaiizas, and Miss 
Julia Lozano help Bro. Perez in his 
work.

Miss Minnie Diaz has oi>en a new 
school just one week at the district 
of Jesus Maria in Callo de Somernelc 
No. 4-1. and she have already thirty- 
live children in it. The Last Sun 
day was the first Sunday-school held 
in that place and there were over 
fifty girls. You will notice that 
never speak much about Minnie Diaz 
in my reports because she is ray sis 
ter, but to-day let mo say that there 
is no other consecrate Christian wo
man on this Isle mote faithful than 
her.

A. J. Diaz’s report was. “I have at
tended alt the business of the Home 
Slission Board during this week, the 
business on the cemetery. I have 
attended the trial against me on the 
Supreme Court to^lay.

‘T h.ad a congregation of 200 peo
ple at the prayer-mcoUng last Thurs
day: the weather wai'rainy and the 
people were afraid of the cyclone 
announced beforehand. I baptized 
eighthappy Christiana Sunday morn 
iiig. I bad a little overscveuly-Hvo 
lieoplc at cliurcb. and Sunday night 
there was-fiXi people. To-day I have 
attended the trial agaiifet mo at>r4te 
Supreme Court,”

I think Ibis is the best account 
can give you and in order that you 
may appreciate the rapid progress of 
our work in Culia- 'My good Bro.

2d. That the Association doclardw

M

that its future policy shall he to stim» 
ulate every member in all our; 
churches tocontribute something to 
the work of our Home and Foreign 
Missions aunually—and as the Lord 
pros}>erB—and till the contribution is 
a real sacrifice.

Your board feels deeply impressed 
that nothing would add more to the 
success of our work, than to have a 
superintendent of missions who 
could give his entire time to the busr Sv 
iness.

Your board also feels thankful:

mmm

a hard field; but it is a most destitute 
and inviting one, and is in our 
bounds.

Towns are conslantly springing up 
on the new railroads, so that already 
there are more than 120 towns and 
stations on the railroads in the In- 
dian Territo;^^'Aud,perha^sr®S5?? 
are as many iBar^re nof dh“tIio rail
roads. As a rule, th<^.; towns are 
destitute of Baptist preaching. They 
are not settled by Indians, but by 
English speaking people, and in the 
country are really more English 
speaking people than in the towns. 
Hence a very large pcrcenbigc of the 
population of the Indian Territory 
understand the English, language and 
need no interpreter. And these peo- 

■ple are hungering for_-,thtt-soyiel, so 
that one of our missionaries writes: 
‘•Wo cannot reach one-tenth of the 
destitution.”

This English speaking (wpalation 
is rushing so rapidly into the Indian
Territory, amkwill be so immense in 
a short time, that to supply it with

dollar promised has been paid. ji-ia 
. J:oitaJlAlvt.ixa3, to. pro.
John D. Bksso.v, Secretary.

A Condensed Report^''Mission Work''
in General Association West ArkanstU
for the Year JCnding September 16;
1889.
Ministers aided, IS; sormon| 

preached, 2,159; exhortations de
livered, ‘J35 ; received by boptism,
337; received by letter, 399; organ- ^ 
ized Sabbath-schools,
ized churches, 12; ordained preach- J

do not forget 113 in your prayers. 
Your servant in Christ.

A.J, D.
p. S.—We have had forty baptisms 

since the first of August, and about 
^y are now awaiting theoidinance.

the gospel is, perhaps, the most im 
portant Home Mission work in the 
United States;

The gospel is the more needed in 
the Indian Territory, as there is so 
little civil law that applies to the 

■hite people.
One of our missionaries has just' 

held a meeting, where, before that 
meeting, the Sabbaths were frequent
ly “spent in gambliug and dancing.” 
There is no law to prevent white 
people from gambling or otherwise 
desecrating the Sabbath.

IVe need many thousands of dol
lars and many consecrated laborers 
for our work. But we shoultj be en
couraged as we have done more the 
past than any previou.s year, and 
your snperintendenl of missions has 
raised more than twice as 'IS^h for 
Foreign Missions the past year than 
during any previjjps and h is 
also Bceuz«taSwe''f^Siniome work. 
Biaides, ho has the a.-surancc from 
Secretaries Drs. Ticheiior and Jones, 
that our “field shall be heljied more 
and shall bo first increased. ’ 
sucoieses and the increasing demand 
for work at our doors shouid stimu
late ns to increase oiir efforts.

The board re<ximnienda:
1st. That special gratitude bo 

expressed to the Home Mission 
B<jard, Southern Baptist Convention 
and to the Bible department of the 
American Baptist Publication So 
ciety for iin^rtaut help already 
given usi

cts, 4: ordained deacons, 30; buoka 
sold, W*rf»tracts distributed, 15,- 
OOO; days labored 2,921; miles travj„; 
eled 2:5d87; Collections oh field; 
$0(!3.10; church houses built, 7; coat 
qf building church houses, 83,150. 
Those who did the above work re
ceived from Domestic Board South
ern Baptist Convention 81,000,00; 
American Baptist I’ublication So
ciety, 200.00; raised on the field, 
963.10—82,163.10. Sermons, 2,159 ; 
exhortations, 955; total, 3,314; 
baptisms, 337: received by letter.
339—736 additions: 23,187 miles
traveled over rough roads; 83,150 
raised for church buildings; 8335.40 
for foreign niiesions.

Ze/r-r /ri>m Rev. S. I., Compere.

Huntixoton, Sebastian Co., Ark.,
Oct. 9,1889. 

Deab Bbo. Jo.nks—Juat away from 
Short Mountain (Ind. Teri) Associa
tion. To bed at at 11 o'filock.'up at 
4 o'clock. Not well, but felt that I 
must drive fifty^five to-day and to
night across the mountains, which, 
on a good, smooth road, is about 
equal to eighty miles. I was just • 
ready to jump in my buggy for this 
ride when we found the coupling 
IHile broken. So the buggy is at 
Deacon Finney’s shop, and I am 
writing while I am waiting.

I wish you had Iwen with me at 
Short Mountain, tlial you might ;: 
have loiirned a thing or twoabinit 

Thege^tbo-iiiacfijico I*'®! “re raatieby oui 
preachers on this field.

I made my home with Elder C.
L. Alexander, who has U-en riding a# 
missionary in that associetion dur- 
iiig the year, lie has done a jpr.aild'‘
work, and is a grand man. From all
sQurces he hasm-cived )ieth*l» 8200, 
and ha-s given .ill hw time to-tho
ministry. Ho was appointed and
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OUR HOME FIELD.
ISMtrti at (UAmMSCm itf JUioNto, 

m^mMuamaOwurntA

33i«1uio« of Out Soil* ?TKU> bM boos noir 
rodwewJ to W c«<M» pw asana. fiw Mcb p»v«f 
ncArdloMoftiift 8UBib«T ukoe brebttreh«« ot 
isdiTiiduikl*. W«thaituntisbaa«isbt-9iMr«.llU«^ 
tntod iksp«r/or M ■■■ Tn'l ytTgv pMiort
utd otbm ^ ei«rt tboaMlyMtooitoadourolrv 
eaiatfon.

W« h»r* ft]M r»da««d «ur «4«wUinf r»Ua« for 
tka tort&c dfirhieb JtopiioUlba ikeoid b« made to 
OBT Ba*lD«u Sf»fiMr«r. v.

AD touBtaiie&lioat eo]a«A»>«|vtli«
Mp«r tbotOd be sddrM»»<l to J. Wx. Jom, 
Xdltor, F, 0. Box 303, AUtAto. a&.

All rabMripUoiut or adver^amto abotiid b« 
MBk to A. Cv Bjofteua, B9$itum HAnxcvr. P. 0. 
Box 3QS, AiUittB;a*.

J. WILLIAM JOJfES, EDrroB.
A-C. BRISCOE, Bdsike,, MAiiAOEB.

ATLANTA, GA., NOV., 1889.

The Missio.fABY Lyfu;exce of 
Tuk Kisd Words Skweb has been 
•several times mentioned in these col
umns, but it is so importanttbatour 

. people should fully appreciate it, and 
tbat our. churches and Sunday- 
echools generally should avail then?? 
selves of this mighty power for
promoting the ause of raissiouFlhat 
we revert to itvgain. We have Iwforo 
u» while we write a file of the weekly 
edition of Kiml Words, edited by that 
veteran, Sunday-echool editorj Rev. 

^pr, S. Boykin, apid as we have 
glanced througli its«)Inmn8,we have 

more impressed than ever hcfore 
with the fact thg^e spirit of missions 
breathes throS^^®??ery issno, and 
that the paper is filled with elo^juent 

and figures about the fields, 
missionaries and work of the South
ern Baptist Convention, which cau 
be found in no other SunUay-sohool 
series, which are of dce{>«st interest, 
and the careful study of which would 
raise up in our Sunday-schools a 
band of youth well informed about 
•HIT mission work at home and 
abroad, atid with hearts and bands 
trained forand "remiy to” the work.

As the futu :• hope of our ch urches 
. is in the Snnday-^ocls, so the 

ftitore hope of our mission work is 
there. How important^ then, that 
our chrldren should be ixjstructed in 
the mission work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and. where else 
can there be found Sunday-school 
iessohs about our own Toreign and 
liome Mission Board, escept in the

In glancing threngh the file before 
us we see the familiar dace of our 

; j?3ad ms^ionary to Mexipo, W. D. 
.Bpweli, with an interesting sketch of 

■/pik life; an admirable . likeness , of 
our acoamplished and devoted mis- 

:::.,:sioaafy fo Italy,.5ohn H. E^r, wi.tb 
; %3i^»j»b)rai sketch' ; a good

«ke«B oi Dias, our heroic 
/'"s^enaiy to CBba;;.,;>mi«oa tpies- 

ard answet^'l whirdi sbrihgout 
„ ,!in' chil.dram oar

-york:;. a .'‘HoKte 
■'Mission, ;0»l«ehj*m '■ so ;adfcirab)y.

the children, but the grown people, 
find even certain preachers, we wot 
of, could thoroughly learn it and 
practice it; a letter from oiir noble 
missionary, Mra M. F, Crawford, 
about “Chinese Women”; and many 
other facts and figures of deep inter
est and value about various phases 
of missionary work, and the different 
fields of both , the Foreign and Home, 
boards of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.
- The, Kind H^dS^cosXcr has also 
very valuable missionary matter, 
and has inaugurated a series of reg
ular miesionary lessons, which will 
embrace the work of both the Foreign 
and Home Iwards of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and which are 
simply mdupensaWe to the Sunday- 
•d^giewbich mold bo in lull accord 
and co-operation with the mission 
work of Southern Baptists.

To show that we are not alone in 
this opinion we quote again from an 
editorial in the Foreign Mimon Jour
nal, for May 1889, written by the ac
complished Assistant Secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, Rev. T.
P. Bell: -

i,.- * *. * • * * * “From time lb 
time we have noted with satisfaction 
thakAtnd IKords has contained no 
little information about the work of 
our boards, such as the children of 
our schools could have received from 
ho other source. In addition to statis
tical information and set artidea and 
lessons on missionary topics, mission
aries' letters have beciPfflilted of 
such kind as to bring the children 
intoacomgjt?|ivqly dijsg and Inti- , 
mate acquaifitance with these mis-" 
aionaries and their work, and to de
velop in our young people an interest 
in tliat work.

‘•The ward must, in the main, be 
met by the papers, which are used 
regulmly in the schools, and which 
are so conducted as to pay special 
attention to the work and wants of 
our own missions. Such attonttoh 
is being more and more given to this 
snbjiMst by the editors of Kind Word^ 
and we feel sure that in every school 
in which this paptw Md its related 
series of leiTOns go, there has been 
awakened a deeper interest in the 
'work of our Southern Baptist Con
vention, both in its home and foreign 
work.

“Tie serriee tkai nwy dUi be render
ed to our uvrkhg (hex pvMiogliono it 
anipi^immoaturttUe, .. ’

"There tbou^h^ i n part eEpreesed 
when we received the first issue of 
tije Kind Wordt series, have been 
awakened anew by a glance over the 
April issue of the paper, and ol the 
Advaaotai Quarterly for the second 
quarierof this year. Amighty instm- 
meistaJitg jar dcrefoptnj a mi

and so judicious a Secretary as Bro. 
BeU.

We will only add a quotation from 
the report on Home Missions unani
mously adopted by the lainisiana 
Baptist Convention at its last ses
sion :

“Let our Sunday-schools take the 
Kind Words aeries, of Sunday-school 
papers which, besides liaving a strong 
claim upon us as being the property 
ofdhe Smthem Baptist Oonventim and 
a series of rare excdlenee, is filled with 
interesting matter about our mission 
work, Foreign as well as Home, -and 
.con tains every quarter a Mission Les
son, the r^lar study of which will 
give our children iniorm.ation about 
the missions of Southern Baptists 
which they con get nowhete else''

We call upon our pastors, S. S. su 
perintendents and S. 8. workers gen
erally to consider the '‘Missionary in- 
fiusnee of Kind Words," and most re
spectfully but earuestly suggest that 
they cannot afford to deprive their 
schools of this mighty power for dif
fusing missionary intelligence, and 
training for tho future intelligent 
missionary workers and liberal givers 
to the (»UBetff.misatons.

n/e Ts.v.vBSSBe co-vfsIvt/o-v.

*•-* * - XT -------

spirit in our Sundayschods, and Jar 
training the children tn missionary gip- 
uoj,is]»exssedby SoyShern Baptists in 
this xries." ■ :

: This^gtacefu! acknowiedgment of 
what Kind has done and is do
ing for the Foreign as well as the

We very much regret tbat our 
limited spat® will confine us to a 
brief notice instead of a full report 
of the meeting of tho Tennessee Bap- 
.tist Oonvsntion, held in Humboldt, 
(tetober 17th, ISth, 19th and 20lb.

The attendance of delegates and 
.visitors was the largest they have.! 
ever bad—the hospitality of the town 
was all that could be dpsired—the 
discureions were spirited and some 
of the speeches very fine—there 
was harmony of feeling and an ad
mirable spirit in the Convention— 
and we do not hesitate to say thafit 
was one of the best meetings of the 
kind which we have ever attended.

The Convention, in the abeence of 
Capt. W, W, Woodruff, of Knoxville, 
the President last year, (who is J ust 
recovering from his fearful inju
ries ip the Railroad crash,) organised 
by the election of Bev. Dr. W. G, In
man, President, and Bro. Augustus 
Larcomb<!, Seorelary.

The introductory sermon of Bev. 
W. C. Grace, of Knoxville, was a 
clear, earnest and very effective put
ting of g<»pel truth, founded on the 
femiliM, bnt grand old text, ‘T am 
.»o.--uadiHned of the gospel of Christ, 
for it is the power of God unto sal
vation to every one that bj^my

The report of thg,JitatelSywn 
Board showed that there had been 
employed 28 missiooariefi, who bad 
labored 5,094 days; traveled 10,122 
miles, preached 1.881 sennon^ made

, •'ffomc Board a just -what we might 
put tnat we t-ouid wishybat not only have expeidod .&ara:ao feir a man

478 adflresses, bapliaed 240 persons: 
had a06 additions to missiomxrv 
ohufchcK, and organiaed S new Sun
day-schools, and three new ehurcbes.

They had ipis<sd during'the year, 
oy^ 117,000 for State missions, $7,otXi 
for church building, Al,o00 for For
eign .missions, ami g2,;i«' for Home 
mtsaiana. •

. The report on State missions elic- 
ited a very interesting and profifoblo 
discussion, and there seemed a gen
eral desire to enlmgo the work, and 
supply more fully the vast deslitu. 
tion of the Stew.

The able and efficient Secretary, 
Rev. J. H. Anderson, closed the dis
cussion with a telling appeal and 
there was a spordaiukms cash collip- 
tion of *100, to meet the small deficit'

Rev. Dr.' T. T. Eaton, represented 
the "Students Aid Fund”of theSem- 
inaiy in one of his vigorous speeches, 
and ee. nred over JtiOO for this object

Our efiioicnt Vice-President, Rev. 
0. L, Hailey, presented an admirable 
report on ,Ho)na missions and made 
an excellent speech, and we were 
courteously given all the time we 
wanted and at one of the best hours 
to plead for this good irauae. Dr. G. 
A'IWBW, Bev. C.S. 
Guilner, Rev. E. E. Folk, and Dr. . 
Wingo, made and
the Convention requested the Home ' 
Board to make further, appropria
tions for Memphis, and other desti
tute portions of the State.

Tonnesseo has been making a 
very handsome increase of her con
tributions to the Home Mission 
Board, and we reoeive»i many assut- 
enccs from the brethren that there 
shall be a still further incteasa.

Bev. Mr. Vann, Missionary to the 
negroes of Tennes-see, was called out 
and made a witty, eloquent and tell
ing appeal for his race, begging his 
white brethren to help them in their 
work. He frequently brought down 
the house, and received the warmest 
assurances of sympathy and help 
from a number of the delegates.

The Committee on Periodicals con
gratulated the denoipination on the 
consolidation of the two papers 
in the State, and earnestly com
mended the Baptist and ItcJUctor. It 
also commended OckHo.ue Field 
the Foreign Mission Journal, tho A'ind 
Words series, and the publicatibns of 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society.

After an earnest and, at times, 
spicy discossioii the report was 
nnanimously adopted.-

Sunday-sebooD, Education, Colpor- 
tage work, Temperance,^ Minister.^’ 
Relief, Woman’s work, ete., all re
ceived due attention and elicited 
deepinterest. The heartof the Con
vention was greatly touched by the 
statement of the struggles of some of.^ 
the minfiiferlSrBtadenta at' 8. tV.~’ 
Baptist University to obtain an <rdu- 
catioh, and over *‘250 was secured 
on the si»t to aid them.

Foreign miesions suffered no det
riment in the hands of Dr. R, .J. 
MGliinghata, Vice President of the 
board, who presented a fine repta** 
and followed it with an excellent 
speech, aioj. Rev. T. P. BeU, Assistant 
Secretary, who touched and thrilled 
the Convention with one of bis Irest 

•sjweches which prqdmred another 
spordaneoua coUexition.

Bev. Dr, B. Griffith, Secretary of 
the American Baptist I^ublication 
Society, wasjayited to address the m



otm BoMie ymp.______ . .'. ■ "
■:h Convention, and responded in an 
iiearneit and very touching speech on 

the value of tract distribution, and
the power for good of a consecrated 

‘ ... »»
rvirvfcfia |fU ><'k a > ^ • p—-----

f ;pre68, to which we all said •‘Amen!'
The Convention deoide<l to hold. i ne e-onvem.iwi» ---------

f ’ its next session at Chattanooga, and 
.? selected Kcv. H. W. Tribble to preach 

the Introductory Sermon, and Rev. 
Carter Helm Jones aa alternate.

The pulpits of Humboldt were 
generally occupied on Sunday by 
delegates and visitors to the Conven
tion, and we heard good reporU ol 
the sermons.

It was our good fortune to share 
the hospitality of our Methorlist 

efe brother, Mr. G. H... 
te- to enjoy there, with other guesU, 

' rate social privileges in his

«EK EDWARD EARTIST.

wcuopo li»»V Vtaao aaao.^ ------------------

last visit to Ilumboltor to the Tenn- 
iiessee Convention.

beautiful home, and we certainly 
thought none the less of him when 

' we learned that he rode with Bedford
iN . - . . <► .» ___ l.Jl _ S»Forrest, “the wizard of the saddle,”

In the sketch of Richmond Col
lege, which appeared in our Sep
tember number, it is stated that 
"The Virginia Baptist Educational 
Society for two years aiutiined nine 
ministerial .students at the private 
school of Rev. Edward Baptist' in 
Powhatan county, and four in that 
of Elder Eli Bali, in Henrico coun
ty.”

We are informed, on high authori
ty, that the statement is incorrect, as 
Elder Baptist had no school in IfSiO, 
though several, years before he had 
employed a Icachcr for his own 
children, and gave tuition to nine 
.ministerial students and onq^ other 
who boarded with Mrs. Capt. Hick
man, at thehbftioal cost of six dol
lars per month, and were for four 
years educated gratuitously by Elder 
Baptist.

, jporresi, wuc i
® dn some of his most brilliant exploits. 

We hope that this may not be our

TEVERliiG SCHOOL.

A trip to the Indian Territory in 
the interest of our work there was 
not without good results.

Some unsettled matters between 
the Board and the Creek Council 
have,feeen adjusted, and the Lever
ing school put upon a. heUsr,basis 
than ever before.

I had the pleasure of meeting 
Brother J. O. IVright, the Supetin- 
lendcnf, uv Okmulgee, the capitol 
of the nation, and conferring fully 
with him as to tlie present and future 

,oi theschooL
The following letter from. Brother 

Wiiliam McComK who is a mem
ber of the Council and one of the 
committee on education, informs us 
of one good result of our oflorts.

Brother J. S. Murrow has sug
gested a plan for work in the In
dian Territory, which meets with fa
vor from our leading brethren there, 
which we hoxjo to inaugurate at uo
distant da>C It certainly prom'®®*
greater clficianey and enlarged suc- 

5 in our workcess in our work^n that [art of our 
field. I. T. T.
Dea* Bkothes Tichesob : —To
day the bill appropriating two 
thousand dollars for the settle
ment of the debt as agreed 
upon pa^ed . .both houses and 

—-was apprdi^. The two thousand 
- dollar!! asked for repairs by Super- 

intcndimt Wright have been also ap- 
prjjjiji jd. This is very cneourag. 
ing tous and I think will be good 
news to you. I think this will place 
our Levering Mission .school on a 
solid basis. I will Write you when 
I get home giving you all tlje parti- 
culars.

: Your brother in Christ,
' \Vm. McCpmUs.

' r i Qkmulg^Oct-21, It®.

reference to Ibis important epoch of 
Baptist history.

The book contains a full sketch of 
the celebration of the two Centuries 
of the old first church of Charleston 
with the full text of the hi-centen- 
nial papers and atldresses by Rev. 
Hrs. B. .Manly, H- A. Tupper, James 
C. Fiirriiaa, J. L. M. Curry, Oliver F. 
Gregory and otliers.

It contains also a sketch of South 
Carolina Baptiste by Wm, G. Wbil- 
den, a memoir of Wm. Screven by 
Rev. Dr. H. S Burrage, memorials 
of Drs. Winkler and B-iyce, and 
other material of interest and .value, 
which Dr. Tapper has arranged and 
edited with the rare literary taste for 
wliieh he in widely known.

W'e understand that copies of the 
lioak'can beliadof Rev. R. W. Lide, 
Charleston, S. C., and we advise our 
friends to secure a copy at once.

r \-is*;»asaoei?

(CoBtiao»4 from third 
will go right on to the work another I 
year. He has an interesting family. 'I 
And if the possesaion of property . 
means better days, thou they have < 
seen better days, for they once had 
the property. But their hearts are ; 
niiile as large as in those "better 
days,” os their hospitality proves. 
His present dwelling consists of two ^ 
rooms; the larger is 15x15 feet and 
the araaller is a side room about 
,Sxl5. The smaller is used for cook
ing and dining. In the. larger, 
which is the sittingroom, werethree 
bedsteads in one end, and during 
the Associa^fiBPMhere wJre' tBree-„ 
other beds on the floor, and all full. 
And all of us weojjmgg^ Well, .4, 
where did we sit? ~

Why, we did not sit anywhere 
after those beds were put on 
floor. W'e stood up tUl we could 
undress. Then we put out clothes 
under oufjiggito, and slept sweetly.

I Bffma. gnofl people wish they 
“could entertain the brethren,” but 
they” cannot, for they think they J 
have not room. Let them read this I 
account of entertainment and they 
will see how it can be done. . o 

Many good people are horrified at -

fSd m

MRS.
MoUwr of Rtfv. A. J.

DIAZ.
DUE, Havana. Cuba.

the idea of such a crow^n w small 
a house, but this is what thi

Now is a good time to send in youb 
, own and other subscription* for Home

!'®TeU>..

The Educational Society was ar- 
ganized largely through the influ
ence and effotlB of Elder Baptist, and 
in recognition of his services and 
abilities, he was offered the presi
dency of the now seminary, which 
..iRerwards develoiicil into Richmond 
College, but ho was compelled to do- 
dine the position on account of iH 
lu-alth. Soon after this ho removed 
to a useful career in Alabama, 
leaving behind him in Virginia 
a fragrant memory as an able 
and eloquent preacher, and one 
of the most u.seful of thewegrami old 
men who laid broad and deep the 
foundations of the subsequent pros
perity of Virginia Baptists.

Histoby ok the FiasT BAktist 
CmmcH OK South Cabousa—Em- 
b!-aeing 1«d Cenlarks from 16«t to 
\SSA-^fXtedl>y Hee. I>r. Jl. /L Tapper.

We are indebted to the accom
plished editor for a copy of this 
deeply interesting and valuablebook, 
which shonld be in the library of 
every one desiring to be posted in

. W/IATA LITTLE nor CAN DO.

The foliowirig letter. was not in
tended for pubticatiou, but it is so 
good an illustration of what a 
little boy can do to help the 
cause of mis-sious that we give it 
in full just as it was written. Give 
the children a chance, brethren, and 
we can raise large suhis liy their self- 
aeprijietrig efforte, besides training 
them to be the generous givers of 
the future. May the Lord bless our 
Utile friend, and bis gift. 
his letter stimula’.c other bf^¥*®id 
girls to “go and do likewise." W'e 
will be giad (o iiirnish all the brick 
carfs tliat may be needed.

' ..^giniiufr, 8. C.,
Oct. ;i0, L«!).

Dr. I. T. Tiehenor:
1 have fillcilope of the brick books 

for Cuba House of worship and .send 
the *2. 1 am now trying to fill an- 
Otlier. I am only ten years o!d, but 
1 make mv own money to gn-« to 
the Lords caus». I am a church 
raemiier, and I hope a Christian. 
Send receipt to me as below.

...... . O.C.ScAIKE.

legood
people in the new countries must 
do,'or our meetings would often lie 
failures.

EvaFlSat little house doffi not 
belong to that consecrated mission
ary, and of the scant funds he has re
ceived during the year, he has-paid 
me six dollars for Foreign Missions.

Another preacherover there, poor, 
with a wile and five children, the 
oldest a girl of nine years, has 
prcaelied to fonrchurches during the 
present year, and has received only 
about $100 for bis work. But helias 
ciillected from his cliurches for .sup- 
IKirt of Bro. Alexander over $•!), and 
pledged that bis churches should 
pay $10 for Foreign Missions. 'Thus 
you sre bow our poor preachers are 
sacrificing, and how they are teach
ing the churches to help at home and 
abroad....................

Another is entirely afoot, does not 
own a liorfe, is not able, has worked 
hard and cleared him a little farm, 
has made nearly all the rails around 
bis field by moonlight. But ho is 
pastor of four i hurehes. and one of 
them is thirty miles from his homo. 
He baptized twenty-two during the 
past ye»«E«--!This twenty two is not 
in Itie I .sent you, for we have 
not been able to pay him one dollar.

not numbered him among 
'^thc missionaries of onr boarii. I 

wisli we we re able to do so. -A man 
ofsuch energy should give all his en
ergy to the MMcr’s’wmfc.

How 1 wanteffl-oiXrto appropriate 
to|he raiasion work in that Aasocia- 
tioii! It reaches nearly one hun
dred miles one way and I don’i 
kiww how far the other. But aU I: 
could do was to say: The General;: 
AsBOciatiou of West Arkansas and 
Indian Tcrritery vritl pay you $50 to 
help this mission work.

Yes, I wish you could have been

1

- ‘ ........



om HOME Msm .... iS:
with ns; tb«n you wquIU have felt 
that fcbeflo brethren warf hav© help- 

Buithauk you a thousauf! tiincs 
for the help already given>

Boggy is dooe. Iinust gooti* 
bye. Vtmr brother in Christ,

R, L. CoKraae, 
Supeiintendent

11

;-

JRrjXiHBf Ihv, Wr». Vamf>».
Dear BtnOier Tichmior^l wadMok

- and unable to preach fo|»isro weeks 
'during this quarter,tfioifigb the-^fc 
was carried on by the ministering 
brethren^ 1 hare followed this plan 
of having the paatorsoi the churcbtts 
todo the work of the churches, such 
work a« adntinistering the Isird’s 
Supper and bi<ptiam, Aly object has 
been for our churohes to act in har
mony with the mission brethren and 
Baptists of the States. I am happy 
to say that we are now becoming 
permanently organised in carrying 
on the work atieording to the teach
ings of our Lord and the examples 
of the apostles. The . work is pro- 
gi^ing yet very satisfactorily. 
Weeks of labor, 10; chuteba sup
plied, 15;8onnoDs-deU"vercd, IS; ^- 
dresses, M ; grayer meetings attended,, 
Ti; other roligitnrs meetings attended, 
6; religious visits, IS; Indians bSj)? 
tired, 9; whit« {)«T<oes baptized, 1; 
India'ni lestor^, If j mites travoied, 
425; Sabbalh-scbools, 4.

W'm. MeCquns,
Sept. 80,188ik Missionary.

- - . -..g- .

•sJStport^^ Jia. S. J. Segve.
Bpcr,v,I)EI>OT.

: d.^otAX TKBRS^P^ct, 14, ‘Sit.
Sa.J. T. TicJKnmr, Comspundiug Sk-

Tttani, AlliitUa, <ia.:
; The foUowing is my re port of ser- 
vic^ rendered as mi.-s.ionsry during 
the quarter ending'with ffeptember 
aOth,1889;

Sermons preached, 26; addreaies 
made 10; baptized, 4 ; ret»ived by 
letter, S; dismissed by letter, 2; ex
cluded, none; fralorcd, none; prayer 
meelings attended, 5; Religions con- 
‘yersationswith famiiies and persons, 
20;; mil^ traveled in performaaoe of 
same, 416. B. J. HoouBj

Missionary.

• SepoTt J. S. Utimm 
/er the 'juarler beginning Mg Ijt,

18^, ufld endimj %t. 30/1889.
Field of labor, Indian Territory.
Post-office address, A toka.,

Mg JOatT Pr, Tkhcnrrr:, ■
:: ' I h*.ve not--*«t»isJBBvjdle bread 
thisqaarter. The work is growing 
Conetant!}’. WV are doing ail w« 

. can to keep up the retjuireaiente of 
the field. The wild Indian wiirk is 

, yery inter»*ting. Several membew 
: of the VV'iebits church have gone oat

tists" interest in the Academy-ehorch 
house tbere,»nd Brother Welch says 
he cannot bold it.

Our Convention incxeares its work 
among the wild Indians and a)>- 
pointe a colporteur missionary for 
the territory- If onr board would 
give us $1,000 vve would expend it 
profitably for thj Indian work and 
white also.

Days of eervio^9gjmiii»traveled, 
ohurchee- iTi^'gtations

'iuppiied, 9; sermons preached, 34; 
exhortations, 67; prayer meetings 
held, 43; religious conversations 
245; jrersons baptized, 13; received by 
letter, 2; paa<» of trau.e distributed, 
IGOO, Bibles distributed, 5, Testa
ments distributed, 11; number of 
iettq^^tten.St^nuipberpf Sun- 
day^SnU^ 9: new Sunday-schools 
organized, 1; number of persons pro- 
feased convereion in connection with 
my labirre whom I have not bap
tized, 15. Yours,

J. S. Mubeow.

y«tr’« Report of wotfe among tSe CSt-
neee, jar th» Uome Jftssim Board.

■ ---t----------- ■

Therearebetween two and three 
hundred Chinese in the city of Bal
timore. Each laundry contains one 
or two men; scarcely any of thein 
have more than three of four men. 
Daring the year all the Chinese 
laundries in the city have been visit
ed, and wherever the menj^ebad 
time and have been willing to listen, 
tliey have Iwen told In their own 
tongue of JcaugSBjd-his-great salva
tion. 322 visits have been made to 
these laundries for the purpose of 
rcadingand explaining the Bible to 
them, ^he opportunity of doing so 
was given 22.3 times. Sometimes a 
press of work, sometimes a want of 
interest icd them to refusd to listen. 
A hundred and two visits were made 
in the interest of the schools and, 
Sunday evening meetings, making a 
total of 418 visits.

The Suliday-achoo! in Etitew Place 
has been continued throughout the 
year. The largest number of pupils 
at any one time was 28. In cool 

average attendance was 
about 20, in warmest weather about 
10. The teachers of the school have 
been regular and faithful and thb 
(together with the fact that all ab
sentees are visited by the missionary) 
hasseenred toa considerable extent, 
regniarity in thwpepits. A Monday 
evening school was held at High 
street and afterwatdSat Eutaw Place, 
but was discontinued os the Chinese 
could iKit spare the time to attend.

Sunday evening go.spel meetings 
Iiave been held in which bynuna were 
sung, prayers offered up and talks

77/if WBSTBR^f XOJtTH CAHO-
UAfA iSAl’TISTCQNVB:iTIOA-.

This body couvehod with the first 
Baptist church in Asheville, October 
23d to 27th, was largely attended and 
was a meetiug of more than ordinary 
interest and profit.

It embraces a fertile territory, rich 
in minerals, lying in the beautiful 
mountain r^ion of Western Sorth 
Caralliia-'**

The Convention baa a conatituenoy 
of 13 associations, 317 churches, 216 
ordained preachers, and a total mem
bership of 22,410.

There were nine now churches or
ganized last year, and there was a net 
gain of 5.82 to the member.ship of the 
churches.

The Convention organized by the 
election of Kev. D. B. Nelson mode
rator.

Our paper is already full, and wo 
shall, therefore, be obliged to make 
our notice very brief.

Bey. T. P. Bell made a telling ap
peal for Foreign Missions/and the 
convention heartily resolved by a 
unanimous rising vote, to try to raise 
during the coming year at least il,- 
200, and to endeavor to continue to 
raise from year to year enough to 
support Bev. M. B. Kiokard whom 
God has raised up in their midst and 
wbo "has offered.himself for mission 
work in China

Bev. Dr. B. Griffith was present 
and made a full presentation of the 
American Baptist Publication So
ciety—as a Book Society, a Miadon- 
any Department, and a Bible Depart
ment.

Home MiMions was presented in 
an admirable report rc.ad by Kev. J. 
M. Hilliaid in which there was a 
summary of the work done by the 
Board—and a strong commendation 
of“OuaHoMK,FiEi,D,"and the Kind 
ff'ortfa series, commending the latter 

.especially tor the “fade and Jigarte 
and mission leeeont about the work 
(Home and Foreign) of the, Southern 
Baptist Caneention which tun lift found 
nowhere else."

Rev. Mr. Stowell made an earnest 
address, and the assistant Secre
tary was allowed full opoortunity 
to present to a packed bouse the 
field and woik of the Home Mission 
Board. At the close of bis speech 
there was a spontaneous and Idwral 
cash coHcction for the Board, aad we 
received the strongest assurances 
Irom the brethren that our work shall 
have in the future a warmer place in

into the other tribes that have no 
gt^iprivitegcBitBdareth«»bi!co*(l ib both English »id Chinese.

A'Msaa in July.
: : ' A-g^ min ought to be. stationed, 

at .loiihina- to teash and preach 
That fieid—pkicv and field—bae been 

too long. '.The PresUytea 
rmstiow offsr.tobuy ont sheBap:

Sofut of the Chinese have ppeiily 
profe®»d their faith in Chriethy bap
tism, but there are four of oiir Sun
day-school pupil* wbotn we believe 
are ^riatlaa*. ‘ Pray that they may 
bave courigo opeoij to aaiaiowiedge 
tbeir feitil in the Sayiour Whom they 
loyA - !Lispa F.' 'Wun.j>g*r,

' ■ ' ■ .

liberal coliectiomi IroralSs ebutebes. 
We mot a number of the mieBionarit a 
whom we have been Ueiping to sup
port in their toif-deuying and suc- 
csssfu! labors in these mounlainra'ud 
valleys, and we were more impressed 
tiian ever .before with the importance 
and hopefulness of this field.

Sunday-Bcbcol, Bibfo, and, Co! por
tage -work, Judaon C.olicge, General 
Education, the Baptist Orphanage of 
North Cariiiina, Teraperauee, etc, 
were all duirpresentod and cameetlv
diaoueged.

Tbccommdttebdh hospitality pro
vided for over 300 delegates and vw- 
itors, and still complained that they 
bad not enough to fill the homes 
that were offered- Wo were so for- 
innate as to b« the guest of Dr. D. T. 
Millard and his estimabie wife, and 
to enjoy rare socisd intercourse with 
theoultivated circle of “The Villa."

On Sunday the Metbodiet, and 
Presby terian as well as the Bapti.-it 
pulpits wore occupied by delegates 
and visitors. We bad hoped to have 
the privilege of hearing some of the 
brethren, but we found that Pastors 
Nelson and Carroll know how to keep 
the “visiting brother" busy, as we 
were put in for two Sunday-school 
speechrai, two sermons, and a lecture 
on the “Christum character of Stone
wall Jackson.” If, as is sometiraea 
said, the privilege of doing aplenty 
of talkin^^^^ mfigtuig in the 
estimation ortae .speaker, then we 
ought to have a ver^-^WgRtras^matg 
of the meeting at Asheville. But, 
pleasantry aside, it seemed tpshe tlic 
verdict of the brethren generally, 
that it was the beat meeting of the 
Convention which they''ffaye'‘’eyor 
bad, and that its influence will oo 
felt in the years to come. There was 
a touching episode in the visit of 
that grand old pioheer. Father Tho.-c 
Stradley, who is now 92 years old. 
Ha came in hobblingou hisonitchi.s, 
the Convention receiving him l>y 
rising, and made a tender, thrilling, 
talk as he recalled the’stato of things 
in this region, when he came here 
from J5ng!and over a half a century 
ago, and contrasted it with what he 
now vfitaessed. Tear^ flowed freely 
as at tlieclose of bistalktheConven- 
tion sang an appropriate hymn, and 
crowded forward to grasp the hand 
and receive the blessing of this bat
tle-scarred veteran of the cross who, 
in the course of nature, must soon go 
to wear his fadeless crown.

Our cause in Asheville, under the 
able leadership of Pastors Nelson anil 
Carroll, is in a moat prospisrous con
dition. Dr. Carroll has a beautiful 
new bouse; and' IbS enrivde whicli 
pack Dr. Nelson’s house will compel 
his people to build a new and larger 
house very soon.

The Asheville Baptist, Iho organ of 
the Convention, seems to Jrave a 
warm place in the hearts of the dele- 
gat<«and it is hoped that their 
strong words of commendation will 
bring fruit in long lists of subserib- 
ers.

TiiiMB Pi.EooKs for the Havajia
........... ,___ . bouee imide at the Convention at

the hearts of the brethren sn"d«»^ ’Memphis, and clrewbete, shouidnow
be in processor collection aiid pay
ment, Our acknowledgments show 
that some f' woftlwro have atreaiiv 
been fiaid, and we stiaii .send out in a 
few days a gentle reminder of thii_.. 
others.

We. are very anxious not only to 
meet promptly the second payment 
on the house when it iails due, hut 
also to pay in full the balance due on 
the house at the earliest day possi- 
bl.1,^ Wo shall, therefore, p^ish this 
matter for several months to wrae, 
bat desire to do so in such wav as 
not to lessen our receipts for our gen 
eral Home Mumoo fond, for which
we: U8edt»erea*8rf (tontributiona

. , •.......................... r ' - .J,,



R^ Tbis 18 onb of the largest, moat 
■fi|t»lentcd and enterpaisingof out Bap

tist State organiisilions inthe Sooth.
. The delegation at its recent ai asion in 

“tjeff reon City numbered 4U. It was 
. ■pti'eidcd over by Rev. W. P. Yea- 
Smana, D. 0., who ranks among our 

first men as a parliamentarian. lua 
State work, under the management 
of Rev. S. M. Brown, has liceh emi- 

I ’hentlv euccesaful.
The Baptists of Missouri are rapid

ly increasing in nvimbers, wealth and 
intelligence. In eootributions to 
Home and Foreign Missions they

Houston, Oct. 7, 1889.
The Convention will close to-day. 

The attendance has not been as largo 
aa I anticipated—only about 200 
delegates,—but the body has been 
charat:terir.ed up to this writing by a 
spirit of kindliness and Christian 
(»urtesy worthy of all praise. Breth
ren have diifored widely in their 
vietrs of policy, and yet so far not 
one unkind expression has found ut
terance in the deliberations of the 
body. Every interest has received 
duo considerstion. Education, as 
represented by Baylor Female Col-

Home and Foreign Missions tl^' ■ Beli.nn, and Baylor Univet^ 
compete strongly ivith Kehltrfs^ sUy,“at Waco, hoe claimed, as was

meet, a large plsqu'm-'the hearts ofVirginia and Georgia, while thev 
in advance of any State 

f in tho Sonlhem Baptist Convention 
; in their State work.

Their eohooU and colleges are nu- 
' 'jnerOHB and prosperous. Altogether 

there is a grand outlook for the Bap- 
tists of Missouri.

'» Key. G. W. Hyde is the vice-presi
dent and agent of the Home Mission 
Board for this State, and under his 

.eflieient management the contribu
tions to our Board have been rapidly 
enlarged.

Bev. A, -T, 0iaz, of Havana, was 
prsMiit at the meeting and deeply in
terested the brethren in our work in 
Cuba. After hia address the General 

,. Association unanimously-adoptsd 
the following resolutions, offered by 

"firothcr Burnham ;
KK.soi.viu>, That it is the sense of 

this body thkt the house of worship 
purchased by the Home Mission 
Board in Ilavano, Cuba, should be 
p,aid for at the earliest possible day, 
and that a Baptist school and theo
logical seminary should as soon as 
possible be established in that is
land.

Rtsdi-VEi> 2»,That this body here
by declares its warmest sympathy 
with Brother Dia* in his trials, pir- 

• secutions and labors in Cuba, and 
that Hr. W. P. Yeaman l>c requested 
to lead the Association in prayer for 
God’s preserving care and blessing 

■ upon Brother Dtgijpad the great 
work of Christ in'that island.
‘ A Board for general Home 
and Foreign Missions located 
m Columbia was appointed by 

' tho General Association which
will hereafterhavecbsrge.ofthe col-

. lecGon of fund%far th<w>missions in 
o^^hefiiate. This action, which passed 

the body almost unanitnously, was 
T^rded as a happy solution of a dif-

tbe Convention.
Missions—State, Home and For-

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

WOMAN’S MISSION SOCIETIES.
Aurillary to 8. B- C.

Motto: ^Go for’-oarS'
Cos. Sac.—MIm Annie W. Armrtcong.

10 East Fayette «t., - Baltimore, Md.
PaaaiDaST—MIm M. E. Meintoeh, Society 
Hill, S. C. '

porlant matters were disenssed IB- 
gartling band wort and the Christ
mas collection that is to bo made for 
the supiKirt of missionaries at Ping- 
tu.

The Texas Women Mifsion Work
ers met in executive session in the 
First Presbyterian church, at 
Houston, October 4th. The 
representation was good though 
not large women from North, 
South, East and West Texas came 
together under" one call, with one 
absorbing aim and purpose. The

Trayor-card Topic for Xdi.'emier.
Cilia.

- “Let them give glory unto the
Lord and declare his praise in the ----- — r •
islands.” Missionaries. 20, Southern ! letters and mpo'f

In order to make perinancntstations, 27; baptisms, 30f); mem
bership, 1,493; Sunday-schools, 26; 
teachers and pupils 2,228. *40,000 
still due on Havanaohurch building.

Study Tepua —Geography and his
tory of Cuba. Romish rule. Riseiuissious—oiaw:, MU...,- Qj v-una. ivomtsn rutc. lyise

cign—have each had a good bearing j progress of gospel triith, Mr.
K»rrv>Ma *Vk<a Ivwlv »ntl PAjCH TliUt Tf^ _• ...VstatllAwlw VlTra.before the Ixidy, and each has re
ceived large promises of aid from the 
Baptists of Toxaii. There is scarcely 
a doubt that the amount asked by 
the Foreign Boa.d, 818,CKX), will be 
raiecti dpiUig the year, and it is 
ciually as sure that with similar of 
forts the amou;rt.a?ia!<l'by the Home 
Mission BoarrlwUl lie scored.

Their State work will' move for
ward. This great Empire State of 
tho South needs many mi-ssionaries 
to hold for Clirist the growing centers 
of rapidly increasing population. 
Texas is alive as to the work, and we 
trust that the record of the corning 
years wiUsuffef nodLsparagement in 
comparison with the post.

The hospitality of llou.slon has 
been all that could be desired, and the 
Convention leavc.s with tho happiest 
reeoll.a'tions of this growing city.

The meetings of tho Baptist ladies 
of tho State have licen well attended, 
and their work haa received an im
petus from this assemblage wliich 
will show itself in im!rea.s«d contri
butions in the years to come'.

I. T. Ticiie.nor.

ficulty Adtehy the churches through 
out the State. We trust that the ex
pectations ofthehrelhrou will I.e 
more than realised, and that this 
Board will prove a most cllicienl 
incansof promoting the interest of 
Home and Foreign Missions.

We must l» allowed to express our 
grateful ncknowlcdgmenta for the 
warm and uniform brotherly kind
ness .shown u*hy the hretbren of 
Mfeiuri. whenever we have been 
^-rrmitted to attend their tnecUngs. 
^ay the Lord reward them for^it- _

, ■ L:T. TtettKsok-V

The riCTiiRE of Dr. Tucker 
which we publish iir this issue and 
for the cut of wliich we are indebted 
to Ford’s Chrisivm licpmitmy, is the 
iH-st likeness we have .seen and we are 
.->uro that our readers will be glad to 
get it. _

TffB CTiTorMas. I)i.ex was given 
in our issue for December, 1888, but 
as that number has been exhausted 
andwo-bavc many applications for 
it, wo reprint tho picture, that llie 
strong face of this noble Christian 
worker may be widely, known.

Diaz’s conv«SisRfflRBid'=Work. Wo; 
men in Cuba. C’burcE and com.- 
etery.

[A mrst interesting leaflet on “Bap
tist Progress in Cuba,” by Dr. I. T. 
TisbffiBSisJl®* bsupd and can 
be obtaiilcii at the Maryland Baptist 
Missionary rooms,10 E. Fayettcalrcet, 
Baltimore, Md. Price two cents ami 
postage. Missionary literature on all 
fields may hire be found.]

The new leaflets issued by the Ex
ecutive Committee, to which refei, 
Biice was made last month ns espe
cially useful to children and young 
people, are now ready. Two of these 
lestlets are on .lapan, and present a 
large nmount lif information about 
that country and its needs which 
will be read with interest- “How 
there come to be Eight,” and “A 
Lesson in Stewardship,” arethotitlcs 
of the two others; one embodying 
the duty of selMenial, the other 
showing what may be done with 
small beginnings. The “Certificate 
of Partnership," is a card to be given 
to c.sch meralwr of a band, and bears 
name, address, etc. A sample copy 
of each of the foregoing will be fur
nished to Central Committees in each

Lists ok sunscBinKiis to On a 
Homs Fieu> have been coming in 
very nicely during the Iasi month; 
but we have room on ovir bwks for 
more, and beg our friends to con 
timio the good work.

And we ask. those whose time is 
outUiewKW pmiiipt/y. .

Twentv-five cents is asniall matter 
to anv individual, hut the aggregate 
of these liWles is an impiorliuit matter 
to us Can VOSS your cburchts, breth
ren, and send]ua.the result. And do 
it at once, please.

ter. In order to 
oiif pri'sent orgaiiization8”fffiu to es
tablish socicGes thronghout the 
State, we elected a State organizer, 
whose duty is to visit the churches 
and encourage the societies, to or
ganize the inagtigfegBaterial into so- 
mftUes JU>d children’s bands, and also 

' to place missionary literature in 
every Baptist home. Miss Slina. 
Everett, missionary to the Mexicans 
inSan Antonio, was unaniffion.sly 
elcdeil Corrcs(K)nding Secretary and 
State orgnoizer. Again, in order to 
Spgtirc increased fai'ilities for ^pjofe- 
ing the societies into direct commu
nication with eacli other, and to aid 
the CorrfBponding Secretary in her 
work, it was decidcrl to establish a 
paper nfuISrtW management of the 
Stale Executive Committee.

Dr. T. P. Bell, of Richmond, was 
with u.s, and by special request, pre
sented the new mission field, Japan.

, Dr. Tichenor, of Atlanfa. thrilled 
%s with news of the work in Cuba.

On Monday Rev. J. M. Carroll, 
representative of foreign mission 
work in Te.xas, addressed us concern
ing the‘whole” work. Rev. A. J. 
Holt, who has been the efficient 
supt.’rintendcnt of State mi.asions for 
several years, spoke on “Woman's 
Work for-lesns.” The prayer cards, 
brick eard.s and miscellaneous litera
ture sent u.s from- the Mission Rooms 
in Ballinioro. Md., were di.sirihuted 
and nppreciatwt, ^

Tho seveuliiammai meeting of theV , . L. _ Tho seveuliiammai meeting of thewhom orders may be
byi>and»and »Jcietu«. Societies of Maryland w;i« held

■........... ........ — i5th. Rcceipls'fot year, including
valueof clothing andca.sh, FtbiaLUfi.

As an exiionse fund for postage, 
printing, etc., has been found an clll- 
cient aid in mission work, it was re
commended at the Woinen's meeting 
held during the Convention last 
M.ay, in Memphis, that a leallet 
showing its needs and suggesting 
mcth(W'"Sr securing it, be prepareri 
by the Executive .Committee. This 
Itaflct is now in the hands of the 
printer.

It is interesting to know that Mr. 
Mia! Davis, of Fitchburg, Mass , who 
last year donated to tho Exeentive 
CVimmitiee a laijji_jnumhcr of the 
leaflet, “Our Duty to the Lost," has 
now given 20,000 leaflets entitled. 
‘Eternity’s Memorial of Life’s Work.' 
These can alto lie obtained by wa io- 
fleshy sending to tire Central Com
mittees.

The Executive ComniiWi e held iUH 
monthly meeting Octoiier 8th, with 
MisS McIntosh in the chair. There 
was quite a full attendarico. lm>

’The societies aid in tlic following 
work, and six short addnafses were 
made on Ihese fic'ds:

The fsiri.v.N actiooi. at Wetumka 
is flouri-vl'ing, as shown by a recent 
letfcr trom tW^ipeiinjendeiit, Mr.
•I. 0. Wrightr^diere are l.")7 piipi!.s 
enrolled, average attomlaneeOL Dur
ing tile year there have lieen five 

,is®l^^^^®tiiakiug U-S since the 
ijiganizatTou of the stihmil in 1881. 
Our societies sent to them this year 
ftOS garments, 201 pieces of ned- 
elothing, Christmas box, hooks, pa- 
Jlers, etc. " .-.Ti'.rr..,cay-s—--

XKW m(i.K*XR.
Here Miss Alford wiritinues her 

work, isiuisay.v: At Vaionce street 
the year hits not Ikoh an unfruitful 
one; while the attendance at the In- 
diistral 6ohw! is small compared to 
that of former yeitrs, it is nut a disf 
couraging feat lire filers h.xve In-on 
.pccnltar obstacles in the way of' 
larger success, but there arc “ebtis 
and flows” in every work, and while 
feilh is sometimes weak, I am never

1 m .
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» disooata^d «s to be willmg to give 
np.. The yoang people’s }wayer 
meeting is increasing in interest 
there having been an addition of 40 
in seventeen months, u.,^king the 
present membership 79.

Cues.
There is no 6el<l of onr work in 

which there have been moreencour* 
aging r^lts. Thousands of dollars 
were raised last year for the Havana 
church by means of brick eartls, but 

: of idWtSSttllTBinains; the
.^^onck cards have again been distrib

uted, and it is earnestly hoped that 
;, sdl will endeavor to help lift this 

■ heavy debt. The hoard has worked 
threeyears in Cuba with this result: 
8 churches, 1500 Baptist church 
members; 5 day schooli 500 pupils;

2,800 scholars:
2 o^^^rkcrs,^w^rteurs, mission
aries and Bihle readers; 30 young 
men preparing for the ministry.

CHI.VESE I» AMEBICA.

The work among the Chinese in. 
ttis city is going on vigorously; the 
largest Baptist Sunday-school being 
held in Butaw Placechurch. with an 
average attendance of 20, and a 

T teacher to each scholar. Mifs .Whil- 
;^«4fm,..our mieaionary. tells them in 

their own language of .Jesus and his 
» salvation. She made during the 

year some .322 visits to them at the 
various laundries whore they are 
chiefly engaged,

COtOBEO PEOVtE.

A paper was read setting forth the
needs of the work, progi^^mtde, 
and of the education of ydong men 
for the ministry,

a*S*%woBS,v,— ■
This work is progressing; some of 

the churches who were assisted hav
ing become independent of the board,' 
and retained their former mlssiuna- 
ries as pastors. The outlook gener
ally is onconragiug.

The Mississippi and < Louisians 
W, M, S. meeting have been re
ported, bat were crowded out ol th^ 
^ptembei'issue. The annual meer 
ing W. M. S. in Arkansas will ^ 
held late in October;

-• Ex. Oorm W:M.aV Baltimore,®.

/tSCgtPTS Of- THB HOMB ms- 
S/ON BOABD.

; SEPTSHnEB y>. to ocrosER 3a '89
Alabama.—First ebareb Wcmajpks. 

Rev. J. C, Hudson. Fkwence, $2,
Total. giaSs.
Previously reported,$t69 23.
Aggregate since May, $18i,8«, 
AkKAESAS.—Banholatncw AesociaiKm. 

ft!.30; Bariholamew Associaiion (to re- 
d«m pledge oj Rev. F. White to Havana 
hottse). 33.30- S.. Uitfe Rock,

. 117.65.
Total for the momh, 165.25. 
Pfoviouslvreponed.tts2.iS,
Aggregated sioce May. *20745. 
KLOatDA.~W. H, Cfcindoin. Corre- 

: spoodiug .Secretary, *54.25; J M. Hay-
:ig®jnsan., Bartow, *4.,

TosaUoftbe nwtRh,:t5*.25 
- Preaiwady reported. *90.

Tout MKcc .Stay. *<48.25, 
fjEoa.OiS-—pr, 1. H, f^eVotie,*245 50;

; :pf-j, H, PeVotiv, Havana house, 22.50; 
#3:1^•is-B, 'tlasaaa bo*ue,s.ooi
^ Di, J. H. DeVooe. <155; pr }. H. Ue-

; Votie. 155.80: Dr. J. H. DcVoiie. Hasaoa 
bouse, 4,50: Dr. J. H. OeVoiie. 220.96: 
Or. J; H. DeVolie. Havana house. 25.80; 
Dr. J. H, DeVotie, Indian Missiona, 6.56; 
Dr. J. H. DeVotie for Mrs. Moore, Indian 
Territory. 2,00; D.-.J. H. DeVotie,'Spono: 
Dr. J. H. DeVotie. Cuban Misaiooa, lotto; 
Dr. J, H, DeVotie. 148.90 j Dr. J. H. De
Votie, Cuban Missions, 27.95; Or. J-H. 
DeVotie, Havana house, 26.10; Dr. J. H. 
DeVotie. Mrs. Moore, Indian Territory. 
3.dS: Friendship Association, 200.

Total for the month, *t.yoi.3& 
..Previoosty reported, *1.217.04,
Aggregate since May, $2.918 40; 
KE.STU(.KY.-Dr. J. W. Wardw. Cof- 

respoodiogSecreury. *605,18; B.'oomfield. 
Havana house. 5.50; Oma Wlggington,
4CC.

Total for the month, *611.08.
Prevkmsly reported, *889.26,
Aggregate since May, *1.500.34. 
LouisiAN.C—Pleasant Hill church, Ha

vana, bouse, *10.00; New Orleans Indus
trial School [through Miss Eddy). 12.54. 

Previously reported, 25.00,
Aggregate sioce .May, *47.54. 
MakVLAKD.—Seventh cUorcb, Balti

more, *12040; High street church. Balti
more. 13.43; Broadway Sunday.schi^ 
Baltimore, 5.00; Rockville church, 5,55; 
Rcboboth church, 5,00; Pocoraoke City: 
20.00; Forest church; 3.17: Ebenetet 
church, (coIorcd5'Cumberland. 1.00. .Wo
men’s Baptist Home Mission Society: 
Home Missions,’272.13: work among the 
Chinese. 17.70: Cuban misshms, 159.08; 
Boa ol doihiog for Levering school, In
dian Territory, (valued at) 842.58.

Toul for mouth. *1465.04 ;
Previously reported. *1,06663.
Aggregate since May. *2.531.67, 
Mississippi—W. L. Gideon. Havana 

I^se. ii.oa; W. L. Gideon. Home Mis
sions. 4,60; • Little Gleaners.'' Meridian, 
Havana bouse, 1.5a 

TouH0rtheraunth.t17.1a 
"Previously reported. *33 00,

Aggregate since May, *50.10.
MissoitRi,-Delmare Aveoue church 

Sl Louis, lor Havana house, 2aoo. 
Previously repoiled ji.394.39.
Aggregate since May, *1414.39. 
NosTHCABDU.VAp-Haywood Assod- 

alioo, *iai7; Pleasant Hit! church. 5.00; 
French Broad Assoeiasloo, 5,00.

Toul for the montb. *20.17,
Previously rcporred.*i8i.16,
Aggregate since May. *201,33.
South Cakolina. - Upper Marion 

V'lk'Pt 87-S)Sl Beavcj; Creetdjureh;-Cher, 
ter Association. 1400; Chester church. 
5.00; Liberty church, Chester Association. 
300; W. M. S. (through Miss M. F, Mo. 
Intosh) Havana house. 89.88; Hume Mis
sions. 137.222 Saluda Association. 11.15; 
Master C, C. Scaife, Woodruff, collectteo 
on brick cards. 2410; Parksviile diures, 4.25; 
Red Oak Grove, .75; pleasant Valley 
cborcb. iJXK Collection at York S. S. Con
vention; 6.33: Miriab Asaodation, i5.o*. 
Greenville chnrcti. lor Havana house. 66.o<-; 
Datliogton church, 8:31; Chester Associa
tion. 3S.90; M«, Mtriha E. Hewiiiy, in- 
than Missions 5 «>: EdhitJ Associailon, 
n 1.97: Town Cicek S. S„ AikfflS2S^^ 
Greenville ABtsoeiation. ip.jteNorihGteen- 
vilie Assodation, .67: Broad River Assod- 
aiion. 10.50; Edisiti As-sodaiion, (,50; 
Green Pond ehureh, Havana, house. 2.40; 
Tiramoosviile church, Havana house.4i.f2; 
Ridge Astociatioa, 15.00; ■Abheviiie As- 
iociation.hdoo; Bethfebeiii church, 5.00 ; 
WayncsviHe.church, 4 40; Sumter church,’ 
96S; prangebutg Afsociatioo, r3.75; 
Beaver Patn Assodation, 37.37 ; W. M,,S. 
Beaverdara AKsociatioa,. 243 ; Beiverdam 
Sprmgit^ttBday-schoo!, 3.10; Beavertfan 
Assoeiaioo, Havana, boaiie. 13.S7.' Haru. 
ViHe.- ehorcji,, 10,35; Toili Assodatwo, 1

3{.22; First vburch Charleston, Havana 
hoase. 56.00; Mount Zion church.>75. 

Tola* for the momb, $833.27.
Previously reported. $1,050.17 
Aj?gregate since May, $j,S83-44- 
T»NJ<KSSEB,—Unjiy A«oclat>oh. $2,951 

W. M. S. Cemrat church, NashviHe, 7.10; 
Amity Association. 1.10; Mrs. J. D. Dr^c. 
Nt^viile. Havana house, 2.00: Oconee 
Association, Tenn., 5.05: Climgo Assoda- 
lion, TentL, 1400; L. M. Junes. Trenton. 
Havana hou«, ao.oo; Sevier / ssociatton* 

'Tenn.. 3.35; W. M. S, Scvicrvllle, Havana 
hoQse, 15.87; rDdi;*n Creek Association. 
3.00; GrcenvHle church. 3.05; New Hope 
church, 2.15; Prosperity church, 1000; 
Dry Creek church, 2.51^ Ramah church, 
1.00; Marlin church, 2 00: Union church, 
2.50; Cross flridge i.io.

Total for month, $99.62.
Previously reported, $6I?i.68. ,
Ajxregatc since May. $781.30.
Texas,—Sunset S. S. Texarkana, Ha

vana house, $fooo; Ladies* AW Soci 
ety 1st church Galveston, c.oo; ist 
churt* iSrTSniale^ church.
13.20; Mary Moss^^^KejBd4Lu^,4i4vana 
house, a.00: Mrs, Minm^Slaughter Veal. 
Dallas, ‘ bricks" for Havana house, 11.00: 
Texas Convention Havana hoott, 34.40. 

Toul fo*- momh. $79, 70.
Pr«viou:*ly reponed, $*77^5.
Aggregate siirce May, »25765r“’^ ' 
ViKGiNiA.—Mrs. J. W. Bishop, Cool

Attentloir, Southern Baptists!
<iU fiieg’s ffim jmr BtiUrtu the 
truth '3, you omhraco it.

KIND WORDS.
FVBLtSHEO BY THE HOHK MISSION 

WARD or TKK SOtrrHSRH BAPTIST 
CONVENTION. AT ATLANTA. CA^ 1

BnUina. forward /ourorder*.
. Xbo gwnra of _QturUTlte«; The

■»«kv "»bl. rilolriM rer th.

M, Atiasta. Oa.
/*neM, Fur Awhu*, Si<^ CfafWw

r» Cb6>.

Primarr Querterir (:

Spring church. Havana honse.J2.50; Nor- 
vell Ryland, Treasurer General Association, 
1,000.00,

Total for the month. *1,002,50.
Previously reported. *2.571,20,
Aggregate since May, *3.573,70.
Note.—A legacy of *1,00010 our Board 

from Mrs. Brunet, of Norfolk, has been 
paid to Secretary Burrows, and only awaits 
renain fotmaliiiea to be paidimotrarirca'; 
»ry.

Miscbllakeous..-Previously reported, 
♦763.5s-

Total reedptt for month. *6.016.36.
Previously reported. *10,469.65.
Aggregate since May. *16,348601.

[iw 5 or ni^*

fpor 6 or

Soatlififn Baptist Theoloiical SamiDify.

r5u,S“S«- W-tisL.'.;,
RBV JoUN A. BH9APU8, 

Loolfriilfi, Ky.

Richmond and Danville K. R, Leaeex.

lirifKEST AXft MOST fOPtUR HflOTE
VIA BIRMIUCHAM, ALA.

southeast;
SOUTHWEST,

NORTHEAST
and WEST.

U h thc^favoriUr route for buvjftgv,.* s,n.i 
plcMurc; oaerifig iu pAiro«« «i» the 
Tcnte^o* And cotnipru known to »nodcrn 

,,trxve*. . . ■ ■
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Boiktilt Ckurch Roll Book*, Mvoriae orw 
BjwiMry Book* 01*00^11x17 inc^

UAh 3 qaltM, fc.OO; tf quim.

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
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